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pre-emption laws confer upon
who complies with the terms
the privilege of !purchasing a l'
tioti of "uuttfreret.l latrds" at; the
price. The homestetrd enactor:
the settler from the payment.
money, and secure him a perm'
under the condition Of residenc:
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minimum
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if purchase
went home
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ofyears. This liberal policy invites emigra-
tion from the old,and( from the more crowd

wed portions of the new world,l Its propi-
tious results are undoubted, and will be
more signally manifeSted wheii time shall
•Lave given to it a wider devel pment.

CongresS has made liberal gMnts of pub-,
licland to corporations in aid ofthe.consti uc-

• • tion ofrailroads and other internal improve
menus. Should this policy hereafter pre-'

• veil,' more stringent provisions will be re-
quired to secure a faithful application of'
the fund. The title to the land should
not pass, <by patent; or otherise, but re-
main in-the Govern-lent and subject to its
control until some Portions ofthem might
then,• from time: to (time, be Conveyed to

. the corporatoin, but never in a 'greater ratio
to the whole quantity embraced by the
grant than theAornpleted par 6 bear to the
entire length ofthe projected improvement.
This restrction would not operate to -the
prejodiee ofany undertaking conceived in
good fiat!' and executed with reasonablet
energy, as it is the.settled_ praeltice to with-
draw from market the lands telling within
the operation of such grants, and thus to
exclude the inception of a .sulasequent ad-
verse right. A breach of the conditions
which Congress may deem proper to impose

_

should work a forfeiture of claims to the
lands so withdrawn but Duce ;nveyed, -and
Of title to the lauds conveyed NVLich remain

. • ,unsold. , '

• Operations on the several. lines of the
Pacific Railroad have been prosecuted with

- unexampled vigor 'and success: Should no
unforeseen causes of delay occur, it is con-
fidently anticipated that thisgreat thorough-
fare will be completed before the expiration
of t)ie 'period designated by Congress.
During the last fiscal year the:amount paid
to pensioners, including the expenses of
disbursement, was'5,13,457,996, and 50,-
477 names wore added to the pension'rolls.
The entire number of pensioners, June 30,
1866, was 1126,72;2. This fact furnishes
melancholy and striking proofofthe sacrifi-
ces made to indicate the constitutional au-
thority of the Federal Government, and to

Lmaintain ;inviolate the integrity of the
Union.- They impose upon us correspond-
ing ob i.-gations. It is estimated that *33;-
000,000, will be :required to meet the
exicencies of this branch of the service
during the pest fiscal year.

Tr( ioics have been concluded' with the Indi-
ans who, enticed into armed opposition to our
GOCernment at the 'outbreak of the Rebellion,
have unconditionally submitted to'our author-
ity, and manifested an earnest, desire for a re-
newal of our friendly relations. During the
year ending September 30, 1868. 8,717 patents
for useful inventions and daSigns,were issued.
and ' it that dide the balance in the Treasnry to
the. credit of the Patentfund was $228,297.

As a subjectuportwhich dependr s an immense
amount ofthe.production and commerce of the
countsy, I recommend Congress sncli,legis-
latis as may be necessary for the presrvation
of the leveesi. of the Mississippi river. It is a
matter of national importance that early steps

.should be taken not only to add to the efficien-
cy of these barriera:ngainst destructive inunda-
tions, but for the reinoval of all obstructions to
the free and.safe navigation of that greatchan-
nel of:trade and commerce. •

The District ofColumbia,under existing laws,
is not entitled to tbat representation in the Na-
tional Councils WhiCh from.our earliest, history,
has been universally accorded to each Territory
establishedfrom tune to time —ithin our limits.
It maintains peculiar relations to Congress, to
whom theCOnstitiltion has granted the power
of exercising:exclusive legislation over the seat
of government. Oar fellew-citizeas residing in
the District whose interests are thins confined to
the special guardianship ofCongress, exceed in
number the populaition of several if our Terri-

' tories, and no justreason 'is perceived why a
delegate of their Choice should notlbe admitted
to a seat imtlie Iledse of Representatives. No
mode seems so appropriate and effectual of en-
abling them to make known theirpeculiar con-
dition and-wants and ofsecurin,hthe local leg-
islation adapted them. I 'therefore recom-
mend the pa..ssago Of a law authorizing the
electors of the District of (Mumble to choose a
delegate, to be allowed _the same rights 'and
privileges asa delegate representing a Territory
The increasing enterprise and rapid progress
of improvement in the District are highly grat-
ifying, and I trust that the etfoots of the munic-
ipal authorities to promote the,prosperity of the
national metropolis{ will receive theefficient and
generous co-operation of Congress. ,

The report of the Commissioner of Agricl.l-
- reviews the operations of his Department
duringthe-past yeah and asks the aid of Con-
gress in its efforts to encourage f those Stateswhichscourged by !war are now earnestly kn-
gagedin the reurgatii74ition of ddmestic industr-y.

it is asubject ofedngratulatiod that no fo;'-
eign combinations against our diimestic ped.ce
and safety or our legitimate influence arming
the nations, have been formally attempted.
While sentiments ofreconciliation, loyalty and
patriotism have increased at home, a. more just
consideration of our national character and
rights has been manifested by, foreign nations.

The entire success of the Atlantic Telegraph
between the coast of Ireland and the province

Newfoundland is an achievement which has
been justly celebrated in both hemispheres as
the opening of an era in the progress of civil-
ization. There is reason to expect that equalsuccess will attend, and even greater results
follow, tbe enterprise for connecting the two
Continents through- the Pacific Ocean by theprojected line of telegraph between Ramschat-
ka and the Itnssian Possessions in America.

The resolution ofleongrts protesting against
pardons by foreign Governments of persons
convicted of infauMus offences, on condition of
enugration to our country, has been conununi-Oct', to ,the States with which we maintainintercourse, and the practi c,So justly the sub-ject of complaint on our part, has not been re-newed.

The congratulations of Congrm to the Em-
peroiofRussia. Upon his escape from attemptedhaveTheen presented to that hu-mane and enlightened ruler, end received byhint with expressiOns of grateful appreciation.

• The Foreeutive,lwarned of an attempt by
Spanish-American adventurers to induce the
emigration of treedinen of the United States toa; foreign country, .nrotested against the project
'lift one which, if c )nsummated, would reduce
them to a bondage even more oppressive than
that front which they have just been relieved.
Assurance liras justibeen received from the gov-
ernment of the SIM(' in which'the plan was ma-,tured, that the pro:Feeding will tricot neither ite

• ' Al •

eneenragement nor- approval. " It is. s . iest:i. on
worthy ofyour consideration. whether* laws
upon thissotbjectaretide:Ontetotheprdyeiition
or punishment of the thusrneditaiteci.

... In the month of April last, Congress* aware
a friendly arrangementwas made.between the'
Emperor of France and the PresidenWof the
United States for the withdrawal Ifromilflexico
of the French expeditionary.: military ;forces.This withdrawal was to be effected i three,
detachments, the first of which, it was tnider-
stood. would leave Mexico in November, now
past, the second in March next, and-the third
and Last in November, 1867. In3Mediatdy: upon
the completion of the evacuation. the;Prench
Government was to assume the same attitude
of non-inthrveution, in regard to Mexico, as is
held by the Government of the ;United' Otates.
Repeated assurances have been igivenihy the
Emperor, since that'agreement, that he,would
complete the promised evacuation within the
period mentioned, or sooner. , :. ' 11.

Itwas reasonably expected that the I:itoceed-ings thus contemplated Would producela erisis
of great.political interest in the .Republic of
Mexico. The newly-appointed Ministdi Of the
United States, Mr.Cainpbell, was therefinrcf sent
forward, on the 9th day of November .ilast, to
assume hit proper functions atMitistei Pleni-
potentiary oftne United Stettin that ;Repub-
lic. It was also thought es, edient', that he
should be attended in the vicinity of hieixico by
the Lieutenant-General of the Armyof the
United States,with the view of, obtaining such
information as might he important to determine

Ithe course to be pursued by the United States
in re-establishing and Maintaining necessary
and proper intercourse with the Republic of
Mexico. Deeply interested in the cause of hu-
inanity, it seemed an obvions duty on our part
to exercise whatever influence we possessed for
the restoration and perManent establishinent in
that country of a domesfle andrepublican gov-
ernment. I

Such was the conditioa ofaffairs in ir4ard to
Mexico, when on the 22,11,:1nyof November last,
official information waireeetvedfrom Paris that
the Emperor of Franee' had some tirne!before
decided not to withdraw:a detachment of his

' forces in the month of Noilember past , ccord-1,tug to engagement but that this- decisi n was
made with the purpose ofwithdrawingth whole
of those forces in the enstimg sprin . Of this
determination, however, thelUnited 'tales had
not received any notice' O intimati n; and, so
soon as the information.', as received by the
Government, care war take I to make its'dissent
to the Emperor of France.,,,

I cannot forgo the hopethat France Will con=
eider the subject, and adept some resolution in
regard to the evacuation ofi Mexico which will
conform as nearly as practibable with the existi-
ing engagement, and thusiineet the just expec;-
tations of the United StateS. The papersrelit!.
ting to the subject will be laid before you. Lt
is believed that, with'theevacuation of ..Mexicti
by the expeditionary forces, nosubject for serfs
ous differences between France and the Unite0
States would remain.. The expressions of the
Emperor and people of France warranta hype
that the traditionary friendship betWeen thetwo countries might in that case berenewed and
permanently restored.

A claim ofa citizen of the United States[ft)i-
indemnity for speilations committed on the high
seas bv 'the French authority, in the exereisofil:a belligerent power against Mexico, has ben
metby the 'Government of:France with a re=
position to defer settlementuntil a mutual e n-
vention for the adjustment;of all claims of Citi-zens and subjects of both Countries, arising ofit
ofthe recent wars on this 'continent, shall be
agreed upon by' the two countries. The sagsgs- -.stion is not deemed nnreasdnable, but it be-
longs to Congress to direct the manner in which
claims for indemnity by foreigners, as well as
by citizens of the United States, arising out, pf
the late civil wig. shall be;adjudicated and de-
termined. I have no douht that the Subject of
all such claims will engagd your attention at a
Convenient and proper time. , 1It is a matter of regret that no considerable
advance has been made towards an adjustnient
of the difference between the United States end
Great Britain, arising out 'of the depredations
uponour nationalcommerce and other irevassescommitted by British- subjects, hi violation of
international law and treaty obligations; The
delay, hen-ever, inav he believed.to -have re-
sulted in no small degree from the domestic
situation of Great Britain. ; An entire change
of ministry occurred in that country during the
last session ofParliament. The attentionof the
new ministry -was called to the subject at an
early day, and there is some reason to expect
that it will now be considered in abecoming
and friendly spirit. The importanceof an early
disposition of the question can not he exaggerati-
ed. Whatever might be the wisheit of the Goys
ernments,it is manifestthatgood-will andfriend-
ship between the two countries cannotbe estab-
lished until areciprocity, in the prnctice ofgood
faith and neutrality, shall be restored between
the respective nations."l 1. , ,

On the 6th of June last, in violation of our
neutrality laws, a military expedition and en-
terprise againarftlie British North .American
Colonies was projected and •attempted to be
carried on *within the territory and jurisdictioe
of the Unitsd States. In obedienle to the obli-
gation impSsed upon theExecutiveby. the Con-
stitution. to see that the laws are fnithfillly exe,'-
cuted,all citizens were warned,by proclamation,
against taking part in or aiding such unlawftilproceedings, and the proper; civil, military and
naval officers were directed takenll necessary
measures for the enforcement of the laws. The
expedition failed: but it hes not been withoutits painful consequences, Some ofour citizens
who, it i-as alleged, were engaged in the expe-
dition, wet" captured,aincl have been brought
to trial, as for a capita. Offense, in the Province
of Canada Judgment Ind?: senteoce of death
have been pronouced against soine,while others
have been acquitted) Pnlly believing=in the
maxim of Government that severity ofpunish-
ment for misguided Pirsons who have engaged
in revolutionary attemptswhichhave disastrous-

' fy failed, is unsound !i ii d unwise, speltrepresen-
tations having been m eto the British Govern-
ment, in behalf of tIM onvicted persons, as. be-
ing sustained-by an le lightened, and humanejudgment, will, it is ho ad, Induce in theirteases
an exercise ofclementand ajudicious amnesty
to all who were en ged in the movement.
Counsel has been em
to defend citizens oft
for capital offenses in I
uance of the prosicuti
in the courts of the TJ
who took part in the
reeled. •

I have regarded ti
political in its nature,
sure foreign from the'
Tharaeter 'nd object:aaraeter, _ )jeet
erstood to be made

'eyed by.the Government
,e United Staten on trial
anada : and a discontizi-
hawhich were instituted
ted States against thoiexneditiOn, has been di-

,

,expeddion'as not oul,srutasalso in a great tnea-
nited StPtes in its causes,
The attemptLie attempt:-was un-
nympnihy with an

;
.

surgenl party in I ielaiid,.and, by ',striking at:a
British Province on this continentwas designed 1to aid in obtaining tedress grievances which, it,
is assumed, the people in Ireland;' bad suffered
at the handsof the Br tish Gotyument during
a period of several cm turies. i 1 he persons en
gaged in it were chiefly natives of that eountry
someof whom bad wh le &herd had not, hecomecitizens of the United (3tates under our' general
laws of naturalization Comlaints'of raisgoi-
ernment in Ireland continually engage 'idle at-
tention of the British nation,and so great an1agitation is now preyling in Ireland that the
British Government eve (leen:led itnecessary
to suspend the writ h boas corpus in that "coun-litry. These circumstan esmustnecessa.rily mod-

' ify the opinionwhiche might otherWise baie
(entertained inregard o an expedition expresslyprohibited by (Mr ne trality laws. Si long as
those laws remain upcn our statute boOlts, they
should be faithfully e eeuted, and if they oper.ate harshly, unjustly, r oppressively, bongress:

I I
alone can apply the remedy, hy their Modifica-l tion.or appeal. . I ' • 1 1 '

~ • : '

ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS,
Asure, safe, and effectual remedy for Diarrhoea,

Cholera Merlins, Dysentery, Collo, Cholera In-
tantum,Cramps,Spai3ms,OripingPains in the Bowels,
anti the beat antidote for CHOLERA.

SALUTIFER
The Great External Remedy of the Age.

Acertain sore for Normalign, Qtilney, Croup, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Sprains, Swe/lings,Pleur-

Icy, Crick to the Bank, Spinal Irritation. Cramps,
Spa4tns, Numbness of the Limbs, ehilbleine, Ring-
worm, and the beet external application for Dyptheria

=3
Cbas,. S. Jones, Coudersport, and by Burtis tit
-'otter, Ulysses, Penna.
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IMMENI
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•

•cc CJoisitvirviso”
CELEBRATED

BISHOP ILLS
A lINIVER.S.A.L DINITER PILL,I

For Nerc:ous add Bich Headache Costivenem, Ind!.
nestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipatiott, Diarr-
hoea, Collets, Nils, Fever, and general derangement
of the Digestive Organs

I—Boxes, S cents,.so c ts, and $1 eizes
—Bold by all Druggist evorywhere.

--And by IlExar R. elnlit, 484 Bronclway,N.Y.
—4l/d byDruggists tia Coudersport, deny ain

.

Political and coMmercial interests of the
United States are notunlikelyto be affected in
somedegree by events which are transpiring in
Ithe eastern regions of Europe, 'and the-timeseems to havecome when our Governmentmight
to lure a proper diplomatic representation in

Preece. • _

This Government lias claimed for all pentons
not cotivicted,oraccused;or suspectedofa crime.
an absolute political right of self-expatnation,
and a choice of new national allegiance. Most
of the European States have dissented from this
principle, and have claimedaright to hold their
subjects ashave immigrated to and been natur-
alized in the United States, and afterivards re-
turned on transientvisits to their native coun-
tries, to the performance of military service in
like manner as resident subjects. G'omplaints
arising from the claim in this respect made by
Foreign States, have heretofore been matters of
controversy between the United States and
some of the European Powers, and the irritation
consequent upon thefailure to settle this ques-
tion increased during the war in which Prussia,
Italyand Austriawererecently engaged. While
Great Britain has neveracknowledged the right
of expatriation, she has not, practically insisted
upon it. France has l)een equally forbearing ;

and Prussia hasproposed acompromise, which,
although evincing increased liberality, has not
been accepted by the Unites States. Peace is
nowprevailing everywhere in Europe, and the
present seems to be a favorable time for an as-
sertion by Congress of the principle, so long
maintainedby the Executive Department, that
naturalization by one Statei fully exempts the
native-born subject Of any ther State from the
fperformance ofmilitary serviceunder underany
oreign Government,sp lon as he does not vol-

untarily renounce its rights d benefits.
In the.performance' of a'fluty imposed upon

we by the Constitution, I have thus submitted
to the Representative of the State and of the
people such information o our domesticand
foreign affairs as the publi interests seem tofrequire. Our Government is now undergoing
its mosttrying' ordeal, and my earnest prayer
is, that the peril may be successfully and finally
passed, without impairing its original strength
and symmetry, The interests of the nation are
best to be promoted by the revival offraternal
relations, thecomplete obliteration of all past
differences, and the re-inauguration of all' the
pursuits of peace. Directing our efforts to the
early accomplishmeht of these great ends. let
us endeavor to, preserve harmony between the
co-erdinate departmentsof the Government,that
each in its proper sphere may cordially co-oper-
ate with the other In securing the maintainance
of the COnstitution, the preservation of the
Union, and the perpetuity of our free institu-
tions. . ANDREW JOHNSON.

Wsstmicrox, Dec. 3, 1866.

Register's Notices.
A"persons interested will please to take

notice that the' following accountants have
settled their accounts in theRegister's Office of
Potter county, and that the same will be pre-
sented to the Orphan's Court for confirmation,
on Monday, the 17th day of Dec'r_lB66, at the
Court House in Coudersport:

Account of Elizabeth Yohe Schiller, admm-
istratrix of Adam YoliO, dec'd.

Account of Chas. H.,-Armstrong, administra-
tor of David Crowell, d',ec'tl.

DAN BAKER, Register.
Coudersport, Nor. 20, 1896. •

Trial List far Dec. Term 1566.
Russell et al use of Ennis vs. Luke Stevens et al
John Krouse vs. Martin, Mallory, et al.
Lewis Yentzer vs. Yates Anson.
Kenyon vs.Wilkinson
John M. Dean vs. Robbins Brown et al
C. B. Watrous vs. Seth Daggett.
Yentzer vs. Chandler,
D. T. Swain, assignee, vs. Heirs ofL. A. Wood.
D. Patterson vs. Jas. Francis & Geo. Francis.
Ensworth vs. Flynn.
Patterson vs. Quimby.
Patterson vs.Keeler et al:
Ennis use of Kenyon vs. Lnke Stevens.
Greenwood vs., Larkin
Keating et al vs ; Betsey Harkins et al
Onau vs Werrier
Keating et al vs, ' A J Barnes et al

H. J. OLMSTED, Proth'y.
Coudersport, Nov. 21.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vendition
, Farponas, Fieri Facias, and Levari Faciasissued out or the Court of Common PrElll3 of

Potter County, Pennsylvania, and to me di-
rected, I shall expose to public sale or outcry.
at the Court Rouse in Coudersport, on
MONDAY, Ithe 17th day of Deer., 1866, at 1
o'clock, p. m., the following described tracts or
parcels oflaird to wit:

Certain real estate situate inSharon township,
bounded as Follows: Beginning at a corner in
the road in the west lipe of Geo. W. Sherman's
land, thenc along the centre of the rood west-
erly about 50 perches, thence north 174 perches
along the lie of Joseph Jones' land to Olefin°
of 3.-R.Wri ht's land, thence along said line
east 49 perc es to the cornerof G.W.Sherman's
land, thenc by the line ofsaid land southabout
160perches to the place ofbeginning, Contain-eiring, about; Fifty ecres of land with six acres on
the north!, errd reserved, with about Forty acres
improved with t',o frame houses, one frame
barn, and other rrtitbuildings and some fruit
trees theicon.' Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold aSthe property of William Kelly.

ALSCI—The following described tract ofland
Beginnini at a post the north. west corner of
vii age 10, no. 199 ;11' the Boro of Coudersport,
th nce by north line of said lot easterly eight
perches to the north-east corner thereof, thence
at tight to to said line northerly two per-
ches to alpo6t, thence parallel with north line
of said lot No. 199 westerly eightperches, to a
post, thence southerly twoperches to the place
of beginning, Containing Sixteen perches of
land with one fray:6e house and some frnit trees
thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofA. B.Kau.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
Eulalia township and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a post in south line of Enlaliafarm,
being north-east corner oflot N0:45 contracted
to Seth Taggart, thence south 70 rods to north
west corner of lotto. 53 surveyed to W. B.
Gordnier, thence east 134rods to corner,thence
north 70 rods to a.post in north line of Eulalia
farm, thence west 134 rods to the place of be-
ginning, Containing Fifty-Eight and Six-tenths
acres, and being part of warrant N0.2127, about
five acres of which' are improved, with 1 frame
and one ' board stable erected thereon.—
ALSO—Certain real estate in Allegany. Tp,
bounded and described as follows,viz : On the
north and cast by lands ofthe Fox estate,on the
south by lands of Andrew Gress. and on the
west by lands of the Fox estate, Containing One
Hundred and Forty Acres, be the same more
or less,'about eight acres improved, with one
log house' and one log barn thereon. Seized,
'aken in execution and to be soldastheproperty
of John Snyder.

• W. W. BROWN, Sheriff:
Coudersport; Nov. 19, 1866
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.BUCKTIFC
For Cuts, Burns, Ex
Broken Breasts,Sore
Painful Piles; eroful
Sores; Ulcers, Glandn
neocut Affections, Bin
Chilblains, oko.,lebapj
Spiders, Insects, Anil

B 3 'Boxes, 25 ate.,:
BarSold by all Drt
1, -"And by ilEgalt

.1BarAnd by Druggu

osttiwrvis'y
EBRATED

RN SALVE
inleee, Wounds, Bolls Canes
;.Nipples, Bleeding, Blind and

lane, Putrid, and Ill•conditloned
Oar Swellings,Eruptions, Cute.
i‘gworm, Itch, Conn, Bunions,
,ped'Hands. Lips, Bites ofwale, &c.

50 ate., and $1 eras 1
ggists every*, here

COSTAR, 484 Broadoray,N.Y
-ts in Condorsp ort.

"COostztrPia"
UNIVERSAL

CORNi SOLVENT,
For Corns; Bunions, Warts, 4co.

fa-Boxes, 25 centS, 50 cts„ and $1sizes.
OgirSoldby all DrUggista everywhere. .
—And by HENRI IL Cos.raa,424 Broadway, N.'
—And by Dru2glasia ConderisporL

"COistekr, is"
PRERARATION O .

Bitter-Sweet Orange Blossoms,
FOB BEAIITIPPING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to soften and Beautify the skin;remove Freck-
les, Pimples, Eruptions, &c.

Ladles are now using it in preference to all others
—Bottles, 81. ! -

—Sold by Druggists everywhere.
—And by EttErtar B. Cosv4s,484 Broadway,N.Y
---,And by Druggists in Coudersport.

d 4 Cilcostatr7ss''
PECTORAL

CoughRemedy,
For Coughs, Colds' Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, Consumption
Bronchial Affections, and all diseases of the, Throat
and Lungs.

cte., 50 cents, and V. else&
--Bold by all Druggists everywhere. i
—And byHisigyfft. CosTAtt, 484 Btoadiey,N.Y

by Druggists fo Coudersport '
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COLLINS `SMITH

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORIC"WITH ALAROESTOgirmgNEW GOODS WHICH HE WILL SELL' AS LOW AS -THE. LOWEST,CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Cloths,
Clothing, Eats, Caps, 'Boots,
Shoes, Groceries, Crock.ery,i

Hardware, Notions, &c.

Ca.ssimeres,

KEEPS EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND. IN A GOOD STORETiiE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR VENISON, FURS, SHEEPPELTS,
AND MOST KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

THE READY-PAY SYSTEM WILL. BE STRICTLY ADHERED TO.
N. B —THOSE OWING WILL PLEASE MAKE DAY.IITEN7' WITH:OUT DELAY. dec5,66 • COLLINS SMITH.

NEW DRUG Af,-, tilOK STORE
Buy Where You can Buy, the Cheapest

A New Store with Fresh Drugsr

ELLISON & THOMPSON
Having located the room formerly occupied by C. F. .3.fa'2l7tingfor a Jewelry
Store, have rejied, refurnished, and tarottglilylstockedthe building with the largest

and rest stock of
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

GLUES DYE=STUFFS, ROWE AND Si'EVENS' PATENT DIES,
PURE WLNES AND_LIQUORS FOR .EEDIGINAL PURPOSES,

A GENERAi. VARIETY OF PERFUIVIiRY & TOILET ARTICLES
PAINT BRIMRES, HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTHBRUSHES, 803.

Will also kec lp on hand the fu110wi. ,29 with many other Patent _Medicines :

Dr. I..indsY's Blood searcher, Dr.- Lindsey's Cholera Mixture,
Dr. Janyf),s and Dr: Ayer's and Dr. Kennedy's Preparations.

,A.Lft !THE VARIETIES OF BITTERS.
18132..1c3.4ax- .IBrorzc,cost rov.. "S''(:).-411.23.E; Jrciaci. (=ad..

One cf the primirietors being a graduate of the New York Medical College the public have
the assurance that all prt-scripti,ins scut in will he pionirtly and ?dully prepared.

i130433Ks AND STATIONERY.
SchoolBookS, Blank pocks, Novels, Toys, Notions; Pens, &c.
0. T. ELLI§OIT, 4 der5.66 M S , THODSPSON
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•iHaving made extensive arrangements for

JOBBING FLOUR,
AS WELL

)4. kg. \ 111 S-1*
Would announce to large dealers that he has consuminatlcl arrangements with Large Eastern

rLOITRIDTG ESTAB.LISIEIREENTSial
to ship direct to us, insteadof sending to NeW York. And we az ie now

Prepared to Sell Lower
THAN

Buffalo, punkirlr.,
W

or most, any other irlablishment, saving all in this section
• . 1'FREIGHT, '' 'TINE, EXPENSE.

Riery Barrel-Warranted as Represented.
er/SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR ANY .A.MOUNT.Ii3i

• I
cruxlp; 171.e5:13eCtpu..7.137-,

C. H. SIIVINVONg..H
December, 18661
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